
VPA Board Meeting-JHS Choir Room 

11/04/2014; 6:30 P.M. 

 

Attendance: Susan Battani, Alexa Cartwright, Joanne Diehl, Pam Gabby, Kersten 

Gebard, Tracy Graham, Deb Henry, Don Henry, Kristin Jesperson, Carol Jones, Holly 

Kaptain, Karen Long, Sarah Marckmann, Sue Nagel, Lynne Paulsen, Michelle Polder, 

Alice Robertson, Samantha Robilliard, Hannah Ryan, Greta Standish, Julie Suiter, Cindy 

Swallow, Julie Tack 

 

Call to Order: Alice Robertson welcomed those in attendance. 

 

Secretary’s Report: No changes to minutes from 10/07/2014. Holly Kaptain moved to 

approve. Michelle Polder seconded the motion. PASSED. 

 

Treasurer’s Report: Char Peterson went over the Profit and Loss Statement. VPA 

account had $11,693.28 in the bank. Char anticipates $3,200 outgoing for Madrigal 

catering. Aware of $400 incoming Showzam program ad sales check and $628 Broken 

Arrow apparel check coming soon. Greta Standish moved to approve the Treasurer’s 

report. Cindy Swallow seconded the motion. PASSED. 

 

Char also provided information helpful to setting VPA budget. Char explained that JCSD 

has two accounts relating to choir. When VPA contributes dollars from fundraising to a 

JCSD choir account, it is into the “21” account. Some confusion appears to remain about 

which items are paid for by which JCSD accounts. Char clarified that the “21” account is 

more related to extra-curricular choir activities.  

 

Some discussion ensued regarding ownership of the Madrigal costumes and whether or 

not the district would fund some new costumes each year. At present, parent seamstresses 

and alumni donors are providing the additional costumes required to accommodate 

growing senior choir class numbers. 

 

Resuming the budget discussion, Char indicated that following gate receipts for 

Showzam and the End of the Year Show Choir Show, the district “21” account is 

projected to have a $10,500 short-fall. However, a $40,827 carry forward is available. 

Therefore, the “21” account for choir is projected to end the 2014-15 school year with 

$30,334 in funds.  

 

VPA is projecting a $30,000 gain for the 2014-15 school year. VPA will field requests to 

fund choir-related items and activities, but will not be committing funds to the “21’ 

account this school year. 

 

Director’s Report: Hannah Ryan reported that the show choir costumes are on the way. 

The 11/24 Preview show including Synergy and Innovation is coming up. Showzam 

planning is in full swing. Sarah Marckmann asked if anything is needed prior to the 

preview show. Hannah responded not at this time, but microphone and amps may present 

issues. 



Samantha Robilliard reported that Madrigal preparation is going well. The skit includes 

many roles. Synergy is also going well. Samantha reported that 11 students were selected 

for All-State Choir as well as a student alternate. Samantha stated that all of the students 

who auditioned for All-State worked very hard, did well and represented Johnston 

proudly.  

 

Madrigal Update: Cindy Swallow wanted to reassure families with senior students that 

costume fittings have not been done. Fittings will begin on Thursday. Pam Gabby passed 

along an invitation from Jill Boeshen to join in assisting in creating additional “peasant 

wear” next Tuesday at 6 P.M. at St. James Lutheran Church in Johnston. Sewing skills 

optional. Lynne Paulsen requested that an e mail invite be sent for the sewing night. 

Madrigal committee will meet following the VPA meeting.  

 

Fundraising: Michelle Polder indicated that there is no new information. Cindy Swallow 

inquired as to why JMS Encore card sales were kept separate from JHS Encore card 

sales. JMS choir program has historically hosted a food sales fund-raiser in the fall so 

wanted to pursue the Encore card sales at a bit later timeframe. Alice Robertson clarified 

that Encore cards sales had been time-staggered for JMS in the past and the accounting 

has been discreet in the past. This year’s process mirrored how the sales were handled in 

the past when JMS choir students participated. 

 

Show Choir Chair: Tracey will coordinate a sign up sheet to cover food/drink needs at 

upcoming Saturday choreography session. 

 

Showzam Update: Matt Stahr is out of town. Greta Standish indicated that food 

purchases will be tracked by item this year. Ice cream will also be available for sale. T-

shirts may be offered as a point of sale item. 

 

Old Business: No items. 

 

New Business: JMS choir needs brought before VPA for consideration: 

 Need an amp for the piano- cost is estimated at $610 at Rieman’s 

 Need to replace drum set- cost is estimated at $2,100 at Rieman’s 

 

Request for VPA support to JMS choir for needed items totals $2,710. Greta Standish 

moved to approve funding $2,710 to purchase amp and drum set needed at JMS. Cindy 

Swallow seconded the motion. PASSED. 

 

Alice Robertson shared an additional need identified at JMS which is the need for 

curtains to cover the mirrors in the choir room. Greta Standish volunteered to speak with 

JMS choir directors and assist with the drapes. VPA would need to budget for the fabric. 

This item will be brought to the VPA at a future date.  

 

Adjournment: Greta Standish moved to adjourn the meeting. Tracy Graham seconded 

the motion. PASSED. Meeting adjourned at 7:30 P.M. 

 



Respectfully submitted, 

 

Sue Nagel 

VPA Secretary 

 


